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Shepherds
Darrell Hinson 931-209-5146
Rick Jones

Ed Salmon, a minister in South Carolina tells the following story of an
encounter he had with a homeless man while on his way to lunch one day:
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Just yesterday, I went out for lunch. When I got to Forest
Park, there's usually a homeless man or two standing there
and there was this terribly disheveled man standing there
with his sign, "I'm homeless." And of course, he was going
by the cars, and nobody looked at him. He got to my car,
and I rolled down the window, and I said, "I don't have any
money with me, but my wife is going to take me to the
airport in about an hour and a half, and I'll have something
for you then. And do you know what he said to me? He
said, "Thank you for looking at me." He didn't say a word
about money. He said, "Thank you for looking at me."
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Salmon then gave the following charge to his fellow
ministers (although this can apply to every Christian): "You
see, the Good Shepherd is raising you up so that the world
you minister to can look at you and say, "Thank you for
looking at me, because in that, I see the glory of God."
Sarah Condon, "Heaven Side Encouragement for Earth Side Ministry:
A Remembrance of Ed Salmon," Mockingbird blog (6-13-17)
This story reminds me of a time when I was meeting one of my
seminary professors, Ken Durham, for lunch. Ken is well known at
Lipscomb University and spoke to no less than 15 people while we walked
from his office to The Copper Kettle, a restaurant across the street from
campus. One of those people was an undergraduate student in a
wheelchair.
A few weeks later, I saw that same student and greeted him. We made
small talk for a couple of minutes and then he thanked me for taking the
time to talk to him. I have to confess, I’m not sure if I would have noticed the
student had Ken not talked to him on our way to lunch, but his words made
an impression on me: He was accustomed to people not noticing him or
feeling too awkward to make conversation.
Jesus took the time to notice people. In the following scene, notice that
Jesus “saw him lying there.”
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One who was there had been an invalid for thirty-eight years.
When Jesus saw him lying there and learned that he had been in this
condition for a long time, he asked him, “Do you want to get well?”
7
“Sir,” the invalid replied, “I have no one to help me into the pool
when the water is stirred. While I am trying to get in,
someone else goes down ahead of me.”
John 5:5-7

If we are going to be like Jesus, we have to make an effort to notice the
people around us. People, who like us, are made in the image of God.
Keep the faith,

Sun AM Bible Study: 9:30 a.m./Worship:
10:30 Sun PM: 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study: 7 p.m.

Greg

Prayer Request:
Our sympathy is extended to Sabrina Baker
following the passing of her grandmother,
Evelyn Joyce Anglin.
Hayden Bass is having surgery this Wednesday to
repair the structure of his foot.
Billy Griner was admitted to Saint Thomas West
on Monday where he underwent a blood transfusion
and tests. Billy came home on Thursday afternoon.

Upcoming Events:
Today: Decorate Christmas Tree
December 2: Devo @ Lewis County
Nursing & Rehab @ 2:00
December 6: Christmas Parade
December 9: Christmas Dinner

Continue to remember in prayer:
Howard Spears, Bill Skelton, Sarah Hallman, Jason Fite,
Amy Sue Cotton, Arelus Dye, Jenny Carroll, Harper Bastin,
Judy Burton, Emily James, Bettye Ammons, Barbara
Eglinton, Dawn Darden, John Beard, Lovada Burklow, Raylan
Carroll, Bobby Galya, Emerie Mitchell, Ronnie Belew, Dana
Shanes Lynch, Matthew Jones, Austin Duncan, Beverly
Malone, Iva DePriest, Steve Hopper, Debbie Durham, Glen
Garrison, Jim Webb, Darrell Potts, Connye Karpel, Louise
Tatum, Janie Ellis, Waylin Spears, Jane West, Mary Lou
Morton, Doris Gildersleeve, Jimmy Griner, Barbara Nixon,
Carolyn Armstrong, Stephanie Fielder, Simon McBride,
Patrick Landers, Alan Kimbro, Ada Shelborne

If you would like to
help decorate our
Christmas tree and
church building,
please be here this
afternoon at
4:00 p.m.
Join us for Summit
tonight at 6:00.
Hayden Bass will be
leading our
devotional this
evening.

Pantry

This week’s items are:
Spaghetti noodles, spaghetti sauce,
Hamburger Helper, macaroni &
cheese

We will be having our Christmas
dinner Sunday, December 9.
The meat will be provided so
bring a side dish or dessert and
join us at 6:00 p.m.

As in the past, we will be giving
away hot chocolate during our
community’s annual Christmas
Parade on Thursday, December
6. The parade begins at 7:00 p.m.
We need a couple of volunteers
who can help make our delicious
beverage beginning at 5:30 and a
few who can hand it out from our
lobby entrance shortly
thereafter. Please see Greg
if you can help out.

